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1.  INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Background 

Agriculture Information and Communication Center (AICC) is a professional wing of the Ministry of 

Agricultural Development entrusted to produce agricultural information relevant to farmers, traders, 

entrepreneurs and professionals and to communicate the information through Radio, Television and 

Print media. The Center also bears the additional responsibility and challenge of managing and using 

digital information generated recently by the growing application of personal computer, internet and 

mobile telephone in modernizing agricultural development in the country. Agriculture Information 

Section (AIS) became operational in 1965 as a separate unit in the Department of Agriculture. This 

section was renamed as Agriculture Communication Division (ACD) in 1990. In course of restructuring of 

the Ministry of Agricultural Development in 2000, it was given its current name of Agriculture 

Information and Communication Center and was attached to the Ministry of Agricultural Development 

as one of its central wings with greater role and responsibility. 

 

Communication is the indispensable part of human life. And the "Mass media" which refers to 

describing newspaper, magazine, film, radio and television are also the inseparable parts of social 

system. Mass media is not just the journalistic aspect of the apparatus of popular communication rather 

it often perform as the focal point of social control and the source of culture. Information and 

communication technologies have transferred most important information about agriculture in this era. 

Use of information and communication technologies is proving to improve the knowledge and skills of 

farmers and other stakeholders. 

If not for the development of mechanism that aids in transmitting meaningful stimuli among human 

beings, there could therefore, be no well defined societies and social structure, and the level of human 

relationships would be seriously hindered, and one of the greatest differences between man and other 

animals is that man developed communication systems that go beyond the mere expression of 

individual physiological as well as psychological reaction (Nwachukwu and Onuekwusi, 2005). 

According to Rogers (1995) mass media channels are often the most rapid and efficient means to 

inform an audience of potential adopters about the existence of an innovation, which is to create an 

awareness or knowledge of the innovation. In recent decades, the widespread use of the mass media 

has resulted in heightening the level of public knowledge in different fields. Among the diverse mass 

media, radio, television and printing media due to their wide and vast range of viewers have an 

outstanding position. 

Nepal is a small agricultural country. Nearly about 66% of Nepalese people are engaged in 

agriculture. They mainly depend on their traditional knowledge and experience for carrying out 

different agricultural activities. There is seen huge production and performance gap between research 

station and farmer’s field. Only limited technologies related to agriculture have been developed in 

Nepal, and of these developed technologies also nearly insignificant amount of technologies are 

adopted in the farmer’s field. This condition is due to information gap between the research stations 
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and the farmers. To bridge gap different extension and communication sources are necessary. Mass 

media play important role in bridging this gap.  

Information plays a key role in agricultural development and production and their effective 

communication will help facilitate mutual understanding among farmers, agricultural scientist and 

extension workers (Agboola, 2000). According to Kaye (1995) good information improves decision-

making, enhances efficiency and provides a competitive edge. Knowledge and information are basic 

ingredients for increased agricultural production and productivity. Information is a critical resource in 

the operation and management of the agricultural enterprise 

 

Radio Nepal is the national radio of Nepal which covers nearly all the listeners from all parts of the 

nation. Radio Nepal broadcast Agriculture program everyday in the evening (6:40-6:55 pm) in 

collaboration with AICC. There are different sources of information developed by AICC, among them 

Radio agriculture program is the effective one covering the maximum number of listeners. Radio Nepal 

broadcast agriculture program on both national language and regional language on particular days. 

In addition to radio Nepal, local and regional FMs are also established in nearly all parts of Nepal. 

Local FM stations broadcast agriculture program in collaboration with DADOs and AICC. Radio 

agriculture program broadcast information on better farming methods, improved seeds, timely 

planting, agro-forestry, better harvesting methods, soil conservation, marketing, post-harvest handling 

and diversification. Rural radio gives farmers an opportunity to interact with each other and other 

relevant authorities e.g. extension workers, crop and animal experts through format like live talk shows, 

phone in programs and on location broadcasts.  

Table 2: Current agricultural program schedule in Radio Nepal (2013/14) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

AICC has been telecasting 15 minutes program since 1996 from NTV daily at the evening time (Table 

2).  The program for the NTV is jointly produced by NTV Nepal and AICC TV unit. The video unit of 

AICC produces a number of documentaries on various aspects of farming annually and broadcast 

through NTV agricultural program. From October 2004, Agricultural News has been broadcasting on 

Friday of each week. AICC in collaboration with NTV has recently restructured its program format to 

introduce value-added services reflecting the changed needs of the users. The main audiences of the 

TV broadcast are the farmers residing in the municipalities or towns and the villages close to those 

municipalities or towns of Eastern Development Region, Central Development Region and Western 

Day Program (6.40-6.55 PM) 

Sunday Agricultural news, Agricultural Activities, 

Monday  Successful story 

Tuesday  Discussion(cooperatives and nutrition) 

Wednesday Interview (Farmers and Agri expert) 

Thursday  Agricultural technology  and irrigation 

Friday  JTA and old women 

Saturday  Radio news and others 
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Development Region. The remaining two development regions of Nepal have very poor or no 

reception of Nepal TV broadcast. AICC produces about 104 programs per year for broadcast by 

Nepal TV. These are included in the regular daily agricultural program. Nepal TV also produces its 

own agricultural program and obtains programs from other sources for this slot. The program 

produced by AICC is usually field based, where as those produced by Nepal TV are often studio 

based. But there are not many distinctions for viewers to realize the difference between the two 

programs. Nepal Television (NTV), which started its service in 1984, has 3 studios and 15 broadcasting 

centers telecasting to about 50 percent of land coverage and 65 percent of population coverage in 

Nepal. NTV is using geo-satellite to broadcast its programs and capable of live cast with its Digital 

Satellite News Gathering (DSNG) equipment from any part of the country. Its second channel the metro 

NTV2 is also running in the recent years. 

  

Table 2: Current agricultural program schedule in Nepal Television (2013/14 

Days Activity (6:40-6:55 pm) 

Sunday Discussion on agricultural issues 

Monday Success story  

Tuesday Farmers problems and technicians Reply 

Wednesday Agriculture technology and irrigation 

Thursday Farmers concern 

Friday Agricultural news 

Saturday Agricultural teleserial 

(Source: AICC, 2013) 

 

1.2 Statement of problem 

Agriculture Information and Communication Center (AICC) under the ministry of agricultural 

development has working for disseminating agricultural information. However, AICC currently lacks 

data on the impact of its radio, television and print media on its two main audiences: farmers and 

extension personnel.  The emergence of electronic media took place very late in Nepal. There is the 

wide communication gap among farmers& most of the farmers of Nepal are still in lack of information 

and modern agricultural knowledge. They need an easy access point to get and meet their information 

need. Information need has three basic elements: availability, access and utilization. But the GOs and 

NGOs initiatives are hard to reach and they lack ease of use by the farmers. Radio Nepal broadcast 

agriculture program from the near beginning of its establishment, however a systematic study of the 

effects of its program and its effectiveness was not assessed except in limited studies.  Similar case 

was observed for TV and there is limited distribution of booklets, leaflets and other publications for the 

farmers and extension workers. In rural areas farmers are facing many problems related to the proper 

technical information about agriculture. Due to the lack of information farmers have no idea about cash 
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crops, off-season vegetable farming, hybrid varieties and market of the produced product. Illiteracy, 

poverty and lack of electricity are the major problem which is directly linked with the farmer’s ability 

to receive the agriculture information. In spite of broadcasting several programs via radio and TV from 

the national and local stations, there exist the huge gap between the research technology and farmer’s 

farm technology. There exist a significant gap between the research production and productivity and 

the farmer’s production. Farmers are not seems to have got much benefits from the agriculture program 

broadcasted. Till now only logics are only present in absence of finding of the real cause.  

 

1.3 Rationale  

Agriculture is the backbone of Nepalese economy. The existence of the serious gap between the 

research station production and farmer’s field production is the main problem rooted in our context. 

Both governmental and non-governmental institutions are working to reduce this gap, but yet no 

significant achievements have gained. Government of Nepal has started to broadcast and dessiminate 

agriculture programme from Radio, Television and printed materails to widen the agriculture 

knowledge of the farmers, but this has not proved to be effective as expected. This study will find out 

the reasons of not assessing agriculture program aired through the AICC’s communication sources. As 

this study explored information about the effectiveness of agricultural programs in Radio, TV and 

printed materials as well as web page in disseminating the agricultural information AICC which is 

launching various programs for agriculture extension is benefited by adopting efficient way for 

disseminating information to the farmer in the same way the farmers were benefited by getting the 

appropriate technology and information for commercialization of agriculture. Similarly, this study 

became highly significant for the donor agency, funding the agricultural sectors. This study will be 

helpful to find out the subjects of interest of majority of the farmers of different region. This study will 

also encourage them to listen, watch and read agriculture programs aired through radio, TV and 

printed materials and encourage them to take part in the feedback program and disseminating the 

knowledge what they achieved from these sources. More ever this study became significant for district 

development officer, national planning officer, policy maker etc. 

 

1.4 Objectives 

The overall objective of this study was to assess the impacts of the different communication sources 

Radio, TV and Print materials in agricultural extension services of Nepal to enhance production and 

productivity in crop and livestock sector as well as identify the areas for improvement in the future.  

The agriculture program being broadcast by Nepal TV covers a wide range of subjects. That being the 

reason, it may not be realistic to evaluate AICC’s program alone. It is therefore essential to evaluate 

the agriculture program as a whole. The specific objectives of this study were to: 

1. Identify the socio-economic characteristics of the farmers  

2. Examine the accessibility of the farmers to new agriculture information through radio, TV and 

printed materials in different ecological regions 

3. Determine the extent of adoption of agriculture technologies received by farmers  
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4. Examine the perception of farmers on relevancy these communication sources agriculture programme 

on agriculture production of the area. 



2. LITERATURE REVIEW 

Mass media, such as TV and Radio, are also effective tools especially for rural communities. Disseminating 

scientific information related to agriculture to farmers is one of the main objectives of using mass media in 

agriculture. Nazari and Hasbullah. 2010 reported that mass media offer effective channels for 

communicating agricultural information which can help to increase knowledge and influence the behavior of 

intended audience. Rural farmers are usually illiterate especially in developing countries. Therefore, 

people who cannot read and write benefit from TV and Radio frequencies. They can listen to and watch 

scheduled agricultural related programs. At present days, radio and TV channels are broadcasting 

agricultural programs in specific languages as well so that farmer target groups can understand these 

programs. “Participatory communication techniques can support agricultural extension efforts especially 

using local languages and rural radio and television to communicate directly with farmers and listeners’ 

groups” (Parvizian et al., 2011). 

According to the Ban.V, and Hawkins (1992) farmers need to be informed and educated about enhanced 

agricultural practices to enable them growth their production and income. Several channels such as 

extension agents, individuals, and farmer-to-farmer transfer the information regarding agriculture related 

problems. Electronic media radio, television, film, slides and film strips have been widely used to 

disseminate information to farmers in rural areas but due to no availability of electricity farmers still are 

facing many problems to get the information about agriculture. 

 

CEDA (2001) conducted a survey to evaluate the impact of AICCs publication, radio and TV programs and 

finding shows that the agricultural programs in NTV is quite effective in disseminating agricultural 

information. Ecologically it was found that agricultural programs are more suitable for hill people followed 

by terai and mountains. A study Farm broadcasting in Nepal (FAO, 1980) tried to evaluate the impact of 

the agricultural program of Radio Nepal. The Study found that the highest listening rate was among small 

farmers. The regular listeners of agriculture program of Radio- Nepal also said that the program was 

entertaining as well as informative. The program Budhi- Ama and JTA was ranked top among the entire 

agriculture program. The report has said that the most of the farmers in both hills and terai were 

adopting/using the techniques learnt from the program in their daily farming practice. Some of the 

farmers, however, told that broadcast information was not dependable, the recommended inputs were not 

available and the content was incomplete. Formal copies of past studies on the evaluation of impact of 

publication material for extension, could not be obtained, and so also is the case with NTV agricultural 

program. There are however, many other areas, which are investigated by different agency on NTV 

program. It was perhaps the first television research that DECORE undertook for the midterm monitoring 

and impact evaluation of the Sanjeewani TV serials in 1996. DÉCOR has also conducted preliminary 

evaluation of DEVI serials. Among several important work, the impact evaluation of DEVI serials done for 
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UNICEF in 1998 by MSI, can be specially mentioned and have recommended including other sectors 

agriculture and cottage industry in NTV serials. 

 

Ekoja (2003) stated that Television and radio play very important role in dissemination the information 

about agriculture for the farmer’s and similarly different newspapers which publish articles and periodicals 

about agriculture. Agriculture development mostly depends on sharing the knowledge and information 

about new agricultural technology transfer among farmers which are not too expensive. 

 

Piya (2012) studied about investigation and analysis of present situation and future prospects of 

information and communication technology to develop agriculture in Nepal. This study shows that the 

government of Nepal has already established the Information Communication Technology in Agriculture 

such as information dissemination through internet, mass media (Television, Radio), Telecommunication 

(mobile phone, fixed line phone), agro-meteorological stations with using computerized instruments, 

Geographical Information System and Remote Sensing. However, the results also show that those 

technologies are not sufficient from a quantitative as well as qualitative point of view. For instance, the 

question is how effective is the agriculture program broadcasted by Nepal Television channel and Radio 

Nepal with a duration of 20 minutes and 15 minutes respectively every day. However, the growing 

private FM radio station and television channels have covered this insufficiency of time for agricultural 

programs. Those private FM radio and television are broadcasting more effective programs focusing on 

local communities and using local languages. 

Various foreigners as well as Nepalese scholars have carried out so many studies about radio related 

matters which provide a lot of information and data to this research topic. Radio is the eldest electronic 

medium of mass communication .Defining the term “Radio” the dictionary of mass communication states that, 

“technically it is a process of sending and receiving message through the air by electronic wave and while 

defining it in the mass communication sectors, it is an apparatus for receiving programs broadcast to the 

public by means of Radio signals. It is a widely used medium of mass communication as a source of 

information and entertainment all over the world". (Watson, J. 1984: 134) 

Sharma (2001) states that; “agricultural programs transmitted by Radio Nepal have been very much 

useful in the context of Nepal.”Such programs have left positive impacts in both small and large scale 

development. Sharma further adds; Agricultural radio and TV program is seen more in the areas of 

vegetable cultivation, plant protection, pesticides, cereal crops livestock and poultry, store management of 

the cereal crops. The study further says that the farmers of Parbat district have been listening agricultural 

programs with much interest and enthusiasm. To make such programs regular, more effective and 

interesting, the farmers have recommended including such subject matters: 
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 Vegetable cultivation with hybrid technology 

 Irrigation management 

 Improved seeds of different crops 

 Source, quality, improved breeds of livestock and poultry etc. 

 

The study by CEDA (2001) on the impact of agricultural programs transmitted by Radio Nepal mentions 

that such programs have helped the farmers to improve the farming methods. The farmers have received 

the agricultural programs transmitted by Radio Nepal and Nepal Television for information and 

knowledge. It was found that the farmers have listened with enthusiasm the agricultural programs like 

Sukrabarko Budhi Aamai (The Old Mother on Friday), question answer on Friday, veterinary series on 

Tuesday, discussion on Thursday and farming program on Sunday. 

According to Sharma (2008), radio is the reliable medium that can cover wider area and can reach to the 

large number of people. The strength of radio as the medium of communication is that it is cost effective in 

terms of transmission, presentation and portability. 

A study conducted by New Era (1981) has mentioned that about 48 percent of the respondents listened to 

the agriculture program of Radio-Nepal. In report has also ranked news, agriculture songs, rural program 

and family planning in order of preference and linking of sampled listener. A study carried out by CEDA 

(1988) tried to categorize the Radio-Nepal program on the basis of listener’s choice. According to the 

report, the favorite program in order of priority was: news, commercial service agriculture, religions, 

education and family planning. The 1981 study of New Era have also mentioned one interesting findings 

that sample respondent male used to listen the program more than female. 

The USAID study 1983, mentioned that morning and evening hours were more suitable to listeners. As to 

the reception quality this study has mentioned that 75 percent of the respondents were satisfied with the 

reception quality of Radio Nepal, while the rest experienced disturbances (humming and whining sound 

particularly in 60 meter band). 

Nakabugu (2010) stated that rural radio gives farmers an opportunity to interact with each other and 

other relevant authorities eg. extension workers, crop and animal experts through format like live talk 

shows, phone in programs and on location broadcasts. 

He further adds, "Since Rural radio is community based, it can be used to mobilize people towards 

community development work as construction of valley dams, protected wells and immunization of animals" 

Another study of FAO (2005) found that farm radio has contributed in terms of strengthening social unity, 

enhancing communicative ability, giving knowledge about locality, preserving environment and solving the 

problems that arise in the communities. The study has recommended that farm radio should be used 

extensively as a tool for rural development. 

Purushothaman et. al. (2003) based on their study on “Role of mass media in agriculture” found that the 

success of agriculture development programmes in the developing countries largely depends on the nature 
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and extent of use of mass media in mobilization of the people for development. Radio and Television have 

acclaimed to be the most effective media for diffusing the scientific knowledge to the masses. The 

coverage of different subject matter by radio, television, newspaper and farm magazine are almost 

similar with regard to agriculture, horticulture, animal husbandry, agricultural marketing, agricultural 

engineering and cooperatives. 

 

Adekunlle,A.A, ,J.E Onybe et..al. (2002)  studied about Information and communication support for 

agricultural growth in Nigeria ,focused  group discussion techniques was adopted discussion was held 

between two separate groups each of 17-35 years and above 35 years for male and female. And it was 

found that the tv programs plays important role in disseminating agricultural information. According to 

Banjade (2007, August), based on his study on “A case study of community radio Madanpokhara”, he 

mentioned some visible impacts of radio program which are as follows: 

 

Based on their study on “Impact of Information and Communication Technologies in Agriculture 

Development”, Razaque and et al (2013) stated that by using internet, mobile phones, radio and 

television, positive result on agriculture was seen. In remote areas radio is still favourite tool of 

communication which broadcasts many agriculture programs while television also contributes much in 

disseminating information about agriculture in developing countries. Furthermore, mobile phones have 

reduced the gap among farmers and buyers, now farmers directly communicate with customers and get 

price of their products from market. Mobile phones have also provided new approach to farmers to get 

latest information from metrological department for weather conditions before using pesticides in their 

farms. However, internet is also disseminating information regarding price and marketing of goods and 

farmers are receiving information within minutes from all over the world. Radio was seen most powerful 

tool in the areas having lack of electricity facility and in the areas having busy, illiterate and poor farmers. 

Chapman and et al (2003) revealed that Radio is a powerful communication tool. Experience with rural 

radio has shown the potential for agricultural extension to benefit from both the reach and the relevance 

that local broadcasting can achieve by using participatory communication approaches. The importance of 

sharing information locally and opening up wider information networks for farmers is explored with 

reference to the specific example of vernacular radio programmes based on research on soil and water 

conservation. This paper describes this specific experience in the context of rural radio as a tool for 

agricultural extension and rural development, with reference to the dramatically changing technology 

environment that is currently influencing information and communication processes worldwide. The 

implications for policy makers of harnessing rural radio to improve agricultural extension are also 

discussed. 
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AICC produces different types of publication. It is the agency mandated to bring out the technologically 

related publication on crop science and animal (livestock) science. On an average, AICC is mandated to do 

the following publishing job in a calendar year:  

• Leaflets: 8-20 titles, 20,000 copies per title. 

• Folders: 15 titles, 5,000-15,000 copies per title.  

• Posters: 10 titles, 10,000-15,000 copies per title.  

• Booklets: 20 titles, 10,000 copies per title. 

• Magazine: 6 issues, 6,000 copies per issue. 

• Diary: 1 issue, 6,000 copies 

• Calendar: 1 issue, 10,000 copies  

More than fifty publication material of AICC under different titles (leaflets, folders, posters, 

booklet sand magazine) have been reviewed. The major technology area that has received due 

place and treatment in the publication series has been found. 

• Cereals, Pulses and Oil seed.  

• Vegetables, Fruit and seve5ral other high value crop as mushroom, sericulture, herbs, spices, 

coffee, tea etc.  

• Livestock, feed, fodder, grasses, all inclusive 

• Soil, fertility and micro nutrient. 

• Chemical fertilizer, bio-mass as manure, agricultural chemical, IPM and environment. 

• Farmers’ group formation. 

• Post harvest aspect etc. 

 

Except the magazine, all other publications are distributed free of charge to the regional extension 

Directorates and to the district Agriculture Development as well as District Livestock services. The 

Regional Extension Directorates are requested to forward them to District Development as well as 

District Livestock Services Offices in their regions not served directly from the center. Depending upon the 

topic and its relevance, more or fewer copies of a publication are sent to each district. The magazines are 

distributed free of charges to District Agriculture Development as well as District Livestock Service Offices, 

researchers under NARC, and others. In addition, about 8000 copies are sent directly to the paying 

subscribers. The main beneficiaries of extension publications are extension 

personnel and the farmers or group of farmers, who are coming in contact with the concerned offices like 

DADO, Livestock Office, Service Centers, and Sub-centers. 

 

Some neither important areas nor receiving due place in the publication are, credit and finance, 

marketing, irrigation water management, soil, water and nutrient conservation, genetic resource 

conservation and low input agriculture (for hill and mountain areas) etc. AICC however has 

realized the need of wider linkages for information sources to effectively cater such services. 
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Although these materials are said to be intended to field level extension workers and literate 

farmers, the illiterate farmers can also get benefited at the illustration and getting them read by 

someone who can read simple language in his household. Keeping in view of such large 

audiences, the present publication quantum seems insufficient other inconsistencies and deficiencies 

that are noticed during review are as follows:  

 The materials can be made more useful and interesting if success stories could be incorporated 

in the publication material of AICC (particularly in booklets and magazine).  

 Illustration, photos, sketches should find still more space in the publication materials and they 

should be made more clear and easy for farmers to understand.  

 Complicated explanation and details still exist in several of the publication. While in many of 

the publication the level of language is not the same. Highly technical language, which is 

frequently used, should be avoided and more conversational language should be used.  

 Important area such as credit and finance, marketing, genetic resources conservation low input 

agriculture, soil and water conservation and irrigation agriculture, are not receiving due place 

in publication. 
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3. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 

The research was conducted during May/June, 2014. The field activities were complement to the 

knowledge experience and exposure gained from national and international literature review on related 

topics. 

In order to carry out this research activities, consultation meeting was done with AICC representative and 

Subject Matter Specialists (SMSs) from IAAS, Lamjung campus. Brief meeting with the respective district 

Subject Matter Specialists (SMSs) in DADO during the period of survey helped to select the potential VDCs 

and farmers. Districts were selected to represent all ecological regions of the country and to represent 

different development regions. 60 samples from each ecological regions and 60 samples each from three 

development region namely; Eastern, Central and Western. 

3.1 Site Selection 

The study was conducted in 5 districts namely Sindhupalchowk, Udayapur, Lamjung Nawalparasi and 

Morang. These districts were purposefully selected to represent all the farmers from all the ecological 

zones of Nepal viz. high hill, mid hills and terai. These districts were also selected to represent three 

development region namely; Eastern Development region, Central Development region and Western 

Development region having 60 samples from each development region and ecological region. We 

selected these districts to cover people of all ethnic groups as Brahmin, Chhetri, Janjati, Madhesi and 

Dalits. 

Sindhupalchowk district:  The total area of this district is 2,542 sq km with the total population of 

287,798 (CBS, 2011). People depend entirely on agriculture for their survival. Since this district is hilly, 

the land is not very fertile and yield is very low. This district falls in mountain region and Central 

Development region. The major Fm stations prevailing in the district are Sindhu, Melamchi, Sunkoshi, 

Planet, Prime, and Namo Buddha. Generally majority of Janjati resides here. 

Udayapur district: This district as a part of Sagarmatha zone has a total area of 2,063 sq km with total 

population of 287,698 (CBS, 2011). This district falls in the mid-hill region of Nepal. This district falls in 

Eastern Development region. The major Fm stations are Amurta, Tiruka, Saaptakoshi, Makulu, B-Fm, Koshi, 

Udayapur and Triyuga fm. 

Lamjung district: The total area of Lamjung district is 1,692 sq km with total population of 177,147 (CBS, 

2011). It is a part of Gandaki zone and falls in the Mid-hill region of Nepal. This district falls in Western 

Development region.  Most of the people of this district depend on agriculture for their livelihood. The 

major FM stations in the district are Marsyandi, Bhoteodar, Gorkha, Mankamana and chautari fm. 

Nawalparasi district: This district as a part of Lumbini zone has an area of 2,162 sq km bears population 

of 643,508 (CBS, 2011). The major languages spoken by the people are Nepali, Bhojpuri, Magar and 

Tharu. It is terai district and falls in Western Development region. The major Fm stations listened by the 

majority of people are Vijaya, Madhayabindu, Kalika fm chitwan, Synergy fm chitwan. 
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Morang district: Morang, a part of Koshi zone, is one of the seventy five districts of Nepal. The district 

covers an area of 1,855 sq km and has a population of 964,709 (CBS, 2011). This district represent terai 

region and falls in Eastern development region. Main languages spoken here are Limbu, Nepali, Maithali, 

Tharu, Rajnans and Urdu. Most of the land of the district is taken off by rice and jute cultivation. 

 

Figure 1: Map of Nepal highlighting Lamjung, Nawalparasi, Sindhupalchowk, Udayapur and Morang 

district:  

 

*Highlighted districts in the map indicate the survey districts indicating all the ecological regions of the nation.  

Figure1. District map of Nepal showing surveyed districts. 
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3.2 Research Design 

The study is based on descriptive research design in nature. A research design is the arrangement and 

conditions for collection and analysis of data in a manner that aims to combine relevance to the research 

purpose with economy in procedure. It has described and analyzed the significant leading factors of 

listening behavior of radio agriculture programmee. Based on the qualitative and quantitative data, there 

is the presentation and analysis on cause and effect relationship. 

3.3 Sample Design and Rationale for the selection 

A sample size was of 30 respondents from each Morang, Nawalparasi, Udayapur and Lamjung district, 

and sample size of 60 respondents from Sindhupalchowk district was taken including the male and female 

respondents. Nearly 33% of extension worker from DADO and DLSO were taken for the study. The five 

districts were purposefully sampled. Based on purposeful and random sampling households (HHs) were 

selected. Focused Group Discussion (FGD) was conducted with the purpose of valuable data gathering to 

add the confident in data collected from the household. Though the study focused on farmers, a lot of 

important data and information received from even non-farmers (Agro-vet owners, cooperative owners, 

women group etc), and government agencies (DADO, DLSO). 

A sample size of 30 was purposefully grouped into categories: i) General Farmer, ii) Lead Farmer, iii) 

Extension worker DOA, iv) Extension worker DLS and v) Extension worker DFTQC. It has helped to collect 

different data related to effectiveness of Radio Agriculture Programmee from diversified respondents. 

Before sampling design, the individual interaction and consultation was done with SMSs from IAAS, 

Lamjung campus and respective district DADO SMSs. 

3.4 Technique of Data Collection 

Anthropological methods of data collection have been applied which are described as follows: 

3.4.1 Participant Observation 

Participant observation implies the use of eyes rather than of ears and voice. It is also a method for 

scrutinizing collective behavior and complex institution as well as the separate units composing a totality 

(Wilkinson and Bhandarkar, 1994). This method is used to observe all the conditions of the farmers during 

the household visit and observe their conditions from close. 

3.4.2 Questionnaire Survey 

After developing the structured questionnaire having 46 questions, HH survey was carried out. The 

respondents were interviewed based on the pre-set questionnaire in face to face contact manner. The 

structures questionnaire was used to collect the facts among the respondents during field survey. A sample 

of 30 respondents from each district except Sindhupalchok (60) was surveyed by structured questionnaire 

including 33.33% extension worker from the respective district. 
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3.4.3 Focus Group Discussion 

Focus Group Discussions have been done in each VDCs of the survey areas to collect some additional and 

mixed up information having 6-10 respondents in each group. Structured questionnaire is prepared and 

asked in the groups and noted what they reflected in their experiences. Researchers acted as a facilitator 

of the Focus Group Discussion and raise the issue among the respondents/participants and were allowed to 

discuss freely on the subject matter and their views were noted. This provides additional strength to the 

research and help to develop additional confident to the data collected. 

 

3.5 Data Analysis 

Collected information has been compiled and calculated using statistical procedure. All primary and 

secondary data were presented in tabular form. SPSS (version 16) was used to analysis the data obtained 

for different parameters. 

 

3.6 Coordination schema 

Table 1. Cordination schema for the questionnaire design and study 

Objectives Major Indicators Questions to support objectives 

Access the socio-economic 

characteristics of the farmers as 

a radio listener in the study 

area. 

 

 Annual income 

 Sex of HH head 

 Educational status 

 Ethnicity 

 Land ownership 

Question number: 

4,5,7,8,10,11,12 

Accessibility of the farmers to 

new agriculture information 

through radio 

 Access to radio 

 Listening behavior 

 Listening frequency 

Question number: 

18,19,20,23,24 

Find out the level of adoption 

of agriculture technologies. 

 

 Level of satisfaction 

 New technology applied 

 Practical contents 

Question number: 

28,29,30 

Examine relevancy of radio 

agriculture programmes on 

agriculture production. 

 Relevancy level 

 Local matters 

 Local research materials 

Question number 

28,29,31, 

3.8 Conceptual Framework  
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4   RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

4.1 Socio-economic characteristics of the people 

People of diversified nature and behavior reside over these places. In case of Teria 90.00% of HH were 

headed by male and only 10.00% of the HH were headed by female. Similarly in case of Hill 85.00% 

HH were headed by male and only 15.00% by female. The scenario of Mountain is same to that of Terai. 

But according to National Population and Housing survey (NPHS, 2011), 21.44% of HH in Terai were 

headed by Female, 30.43% HH in Hill is headed by female and in Mountain 22.86% HH headed by 

female. In Terai (56.67%) and Hill (58.33%) majority of the people residing there are Brahmin/Chhetri 

but in Mountain region there is majority of Janjatis (50.00%).   

Table 1: Table showing socio-economic characteristics of people based on Ecological regions 

Socio-economic 

characteristics 

Ecological Regions 

Terai Hills Mountains 

Sex of HH Head    

Male 42(29.2%) 44(30.6%) 58(40.2%) 

Female 38(48.1%) 27(34.2%) 14(17.7%) 

Age group    

Below 30 12(20.00) 14(23.33) 10(16.67) 

31-45 31(51.66) 21(35.00) 20(33.33) 

46-60 10(16.66) 18(30.00) 26(43.33) 

Above 60 7(11.66) 7(11.67) 4(6.67) 

Ethnicity    

Brahmin /Chhetri 34(56.67) 35(58.33) 28(46.67) 

Janajati 13(21.67) 24(40) 30(50.00) 

Madhesi 11(18.33) 1(1.67) 1(1.67) 

Dalit 0(0.00) 0(0.00) 1(1.67) 

Others 1(1.67) 0(0.00) 0(0.00) 

Level of education    

Illiterate 8 (13.33) 11 (18.33) 11 (18.33) 

Literate only 17 (28.33) 17 (28.33) 5 (8.33) 

Primary level 5 (8.33) 2 (3.33) 15 (25.00) 

Secondary 15 (25.00) 8 (13.33) 13 (21.67) 

Higher secondary 6 (10.00) 14 (23.33) 9 (15.00) 

College 9 (15.00) 8 (13.33) 7 (11.67) 

Occupation    

Agriculture 47(78.33) 50(83.33) 24(40.00) 
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Wage/labour 2(3.33) 0(0.00) 3(5.00) 

Trade/business 0(0.00) 0(0.00) 9(15.00) 

Services 11(18.33) 8(13.33) 20(33.33) 

Remittance 0(0.00) 1(1.67) 4(6.67) 

Other 0(0.00) 1(1.67) 0(0.00) 

Annual household income 93600.00±10596.99 74210.90±6090.59 350316.70±42184.81 

Income from the primary 

sources 78714.29±10128.05 57619.05±4640.64 255428.00±32030.41 

% Contribution of 

primary sources of 

income 

84.10 77.64 70.20 

(Source: Field survey, 2014) 

In case of Terai, Hill and Mountain 13.33%, 18.33% and 18.33% people respectively were illiterate. 

National scenario/data tells us that 36.16%, 25.20% and 36.36% of people from Terai, Hill and 

Mountain respectively are illiterate (NPHS, 2011). This may be because of Purposive sampling and 

because of surveying 33.33% extension workers, which are literate and educated. 

The average annual income of HH in Terai, Hills and Mountain is 93600.00±10596.99, 

74210.90±6090.59 and 350316.70±42184.81 respectively. Average annual income is highest for 

mountain and lowest for hills. The income from the major source in Terai, Hills and Mountain is 

78714.29±10128.05, 57619.05±4640.64 and 255428.00±32030.41 respectively. Agriculture is the 

major source of information in all the regions of the country. In Terai agronomic crops support the HH 

income, in hills both the crops and livestock support the HH income but in mountain major part of HH income 

is supported by the livestock sector. Average annual income is seen highest in case of mountain. This may 

be due to higher benefit from the livestock sub-sector in the mountain region. In terai agriculture sub-sector 

support 84.10% of total HH income which is highest percentage in comparison to other regions. In hills 

agriculture support 77.64% and in mountains agriculture support just 70.20% of total HH income. So in 

case of mountain services and trade/business also play important role in supporting the total HH income. 

Sindhupalchowk being the border of China have huge opportunity for business so this sector is also major 

in supporting the HH income. 

4.2 Sources of agriculture information 

Based on our research conducted we concluded that TV (26.82%) was best source of information followed 

by radio (19.56%). E-devices (2.80%) were least effective means of disseminating agriculture information 

to the rural farmers. TV may be the most effective source of information because it presents visual 

demonstration, easy to understand and more interesting programmes. E-devices seem to be used by the 
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few extension persons only. Though the use of E-devices is seen more in developed countries but in our case 

use of E-devices is not significant among the farmers. Highest percentage of mountain people (36.7%) said 

TV to be as a major source of agriculture information followed by hilly people with TV as main source of 

information (34.95%). But only 10% of terai people said TV as their main source of information. This may 

be due to the busy schedule of the terai people in other activities other than agriculture at evening time 

too. Terai people have more income generating opportunities than other region people and remain busy 

and so the case of minimum use of TV is seen. Same trend is seen in case of Radio in which mountain 

people use radio maximum and least in case of terai. In Terai region farmers are more dependent on 

Organizations and group, and neighbor more than other devices and sources of information to get 

agriculture information. Agriculture extension worker seems to be least effective in case of mountain region 

followed by terai. They seem to be most effective source of agriculture information in case of hilly region. 

This may be due to lack of mobilization of the extension worker in mountain region due to difficult territory 

and topography to reach every HH. In case of terai extension worker mobilization is seen less due to 

extreme climate and insecurity in the villages. 

 

(Source: field study, 2014) 

Figure 2: Percentage of respondents receiving agriculture information from different sources 
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Based on our research we concluded that highest percentage of Terai people bear radio (98.33%) at 

home, followed by Mountain people (86.67%). The lowest percent of people bearing radio was found to 

be of Hills (85.00%). But according to household survey conducted by National Population and Housing 

Survey Terai people (41.91%) bear comparatively less radio compared to that of Hill (58.86%) and 

Mountain (56.78%) (NPHS, 2014).  
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Table 02: No of respondents having radio by district and ecological regions: 

  Districts Yes No 

Terai Dang 28 (73.7%) 10 (26.3%) 

Bardiya 36 (85.7%) 6(14.3%) 

Hills Dadeldhura 26 (89.9%) 3 (10.3%) 

Surkhet 38 (90.5%) 4 (9.5%) 

Mountains Darchula 59 (81.9%) 8 (13.33) 

(Source: field survey, 2014) 

Difference in result may be due to purposive sampling of the HH, focusing more on peri-urban area or 

because of including more number of extension workers or progressive farmers purposively. Terai people 

remain busy in other activities so like to listen radio while working in their sector too. 

4.4 Ranking of different Agriculture programmes 

Asked if they listen the Agriculture programme aired through the radio Nepal, most of the respondents 

replied affirmatively and only few respondents put their answer no. As to which programme they enjoyed 

most, respondents ranked the various programme as follows: 

 

Table 03: Ranking of Programme most enjoyed by respondents 

Programme Ecological region (Frequency) Total 

(Frequency) 

Ranking  

Mountain Hill Terai 

JTA and Old women 40 12 35 87 1 

Agriculture News 19 33 25 77 2 

Interview (Farmers & Agri-

Expert) 

13 17 32 62 3 

Radio News and other 9 21 21 51 4 

Success story 9 13 28 49 5 

Agriculture Technology and 

Irrigation 

8 8 27 43 6 

Discussion  3 3 29 35 7 

*Respondents were permitted more than one response.                  (Source: field survey, 2014) 

They seem to have particularly enjoyed the Agriculture drama (JTA and Old Women) the most. 

Respondents ranked Agriculture News to second position and then followed by Interview, Radio News and 

Success story. Discussion (Cooperative and Nutrition) ranked last according to respondents reply. This may 

be due to less interest in cooperatives or discussion talks. Most of the farmers may prefer JTA and Old 

women because of its interesting way of presentation and easiness of subject matter it presents. AICC 

developed radio drama series on Agriculture in collaboration with Johns Hopkins University’s (JHU) country 

office. The study by CEDA (2001) on impact of agriculture programs transmitted by Radio Nepal found 
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that farmers have listened with enthusiasm the programs like Sukrabarko Budhi Aamai (The Old Mother on 

Friday) and Agriculture News. A study’ farm broadcasting in Nepal (FAO 1980) also identified that the 

program Budhi-Ama and JTA was ranked top among all the agriculture program. On study of “Rural radio 

in agriculture extension” Chapman and et al. found agriculture drama series broadcasted from rural radio 

was enjoyed most by the listeners of the radio. 

4.5 Preference of different subjects of broadcasting by respondents 

On the basis of agricultural program broadcasting it was observed that most people living in terai have 

their keen interest in program related to disease and pest control while program related to agriculture 

practice was favored by people of hills. Similarly people living in mountains were found to be inclined 

towards agricultural programs related to postharvest management. Peoples living in terai and hills were 

found not interested in program related to sales and marketing while peoples of hills and mountains were 

not attracted towards the program dealing with latest agricultural practices. From the study it becomes 

clear that Disease and pest control has been the major concern of the people living in all ecological 

regions. Most of the respondents from all ecological regions are interested towards programs covering 

information on disease and pest. So radio Nepal should focus more on the programs related to disease 

and pest control and should make disease and pest forecasting to aware the farmers from all the 

ecological regions. Most of the mountain people showed interest on post-harvest management activities 

followed by hill and teria. This may be due to cultivation of more vegetables in the mountain and hills and 

due to the perishable nature of the fruits and vegetables they need more knowledge on post-harvest 

management. Other reason may be that they have to carry their produced vegetables and fruits to long 

distance to reach the market so that they needs the knowledge on post-harvest management.  

 

 

(Source: field survey, 2014) 
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Figure 3: Respondents listening about different agriculture practices from Radio. 

Respondents inhibiting in Nawalprasai were found to have keen interest in program related to seed while 

none of respondent living in Udaypur were observed with such interest. Program related to agricultural 

credit and loan were favored by respondents of Lamjung and Sinhupalchowk only whereas programs 

related to disease and pest control were favored by respondents of all district while the rate was highest 

in Nawalprasai. Similar response was observed for agricultural program related to agronomic practice 

but highest respondents were observed in Morang. The rate of respondents listening to program related to 

latest agricultural practices were lowest where only people of Morang were found to have keen interest 

similar response were observed for program related to sales and marketing were only respondent 

inhibiting in Sinhupalchowk were found to show some interest. Udaypur have highest number of respondent 

who were interested to agricultural programs related to post harvest management practices although tat 

program were listened by respondent of all districts. 

On the basis of program related to agricultural commodities it was observed that mostly respondents of 

Nawalprasai were interested towards program dealing with animals which were followed by respondents 

of Sinhupalchowk. Respondents living in Morang and Nawalprasai were found to have not any interest in 

programs related to dairy where as that program was favored by peoples of Udaypur. Agricultural 

programs related to Fishery and Fruits & Vegetables along with cash crops have most respondents from 

Morang district. This may be due to more favorable conditions for fish and fruit farming in Morang district. 

There is also opportunity to supply fish to Indian markets from Morang district.  Respondents of Lamjung 

district were found to have keen interest in agricultural programs related to Field crops. Lamjung bear 

favorable climate for field crops.  

So from above study it becomes clear that respondents from Terai are more interested in cultivation of 

crops (agronomic practices), respondents from Hill are seen interested in both agronomic and livestock 

activities but people from Mountain are seen interested in livestock activities, sales activities and 

postharvest activities. So while developing the programs for different ecological regions these things 

should be kept in mind. 

4.6 Level of adoption of new agriculture technology by respondents 
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On the basis of agricultural information supplied via radio related to modern agricultural techniques it was 

observed that respondents inhibiting in terai region were highly benefitted as they have high adoption 

rate ( 65.00%) for such techniques followed by respondents of hills (51.67%) and mountains (18.33). 

Out of the total radio listeners of terai region 29.92% found that the information supplied was highly 

informative and satisfied while 60.41% were satisfied with the information supplied and remaining 

16.66% were moderately satisfied by the information. Whereas in case of hills 19.04% of total 

respondents were highly satisfied with the information supplied via radio agricultural program whereas 

47.61% were satisfied from the 

information while 30.95% were 

only moderately satisfied with 

the information supplied where 

2.4% of total respondents were 

unsatisfied with the level of 

information provided via radio 

agricultural program. Among 

the respondent listening radio 

agricultural program from 

mountain region 4.87% were 

highly satisfied with the source 

of information provided while 

75.61% were satisfied with the 

information supplied where 

17.07% were moderately 

satisfied with the information 

source and 2.45% of total found that the information was outdated and were unsatisfied with the 

information supplied via radio agricultural program. The reasons for higher adoption of agriculture 

information aired through radio may be due to more focus on terai while designing the program because 

terai is known as the main center of agriculture in the country. This may be due to more aware farmers in 

teria in comparison to hills and mountains and higher number of early adopters in teria. Respondents from 

mountain adopt the technology least aired through radio because of irrelevant programs in respect to 

mountain region and less focus on mountain region. 

4.7 Relevancy level of agriculture information aired through radio 

Equal percentage of people from Terai (11.67%) and Hill (11.67%) said the program is highly relevant 

but only 5% people from mountain said program is highly relevant in their case. 
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Figure 4: Respondents adopting new agriculture 

technology through listening agriculture programme in 

Radio. 
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Table 4: Relevancy level according to ecological regions of the country: 

Relevancy level Ecological regions 

Terai  Hills  Mountain  

Highly relevant 53.8% 47.9% 55.6% 

Relevant 35.0% 29.6% 27.8% 

Somewhat relevant 11.3% 19.7% 13.9% 

Irrelevant  0% 2.8% 2.8% 

(Source: field survey, 2014) 

Highest percentage of respondents from mountain (30.00%) said the program is irrelevant and least from 

terai (13.33%) said the program is irrelevant. Other seems to be moderately satisfied by the program 

any they said its ok. Most of the people neither put their views strongly in the support of the program and 

nor in oppose of the program.  

Only 9% of the people said the program is highly relevant for their local condition, 50% said it is 

relevant, 18% seems to be satisfied and 22% think the program is not suitable to the local conditions. This 

reflects that very few people are highly satisfied with the program. Levels of relevancy of the program 

also determine the level of adoption of the program. If the program is highly relevant then more number 

of listeners adopts the information and technology aired through the program. Higher the level of 

relevancy of the program higher will be the effectiveness of the program and higher will be the outcome 

of the program.  

4.8 Timing of broadcasting of agriculture program through radio 

Figure 5: Level of relevancy of agriculture programme aired 

through Radio Nepal. 
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Most of the respondents from hill (53.33%) said the timing of the program is suitable for them followed by 

mountain respondents (46.67%). Least respondents from terai (40.00%) said the timing is suitable. But the 

overall response of the respondents is not good in case of timing of the program. Less than 50% of the 

respondents are seen satisfied with the timing of the program. More number of respondents in not-favor of 

the timing of broadcasting of the program in terai may be due to involvement of terai people in other 

activities other than agriculture till late night. More opportunities are present in terai region for income 

generation till late hours. But in 

case of hills and mountains 

people leave their farms and 

listen the agriculture program 

aired through radio. Most of 

the respondents said that the 

timing is suitable in case of 

winter season because during 

winter they leave their farms 

before 6 pm due to shorter 

days. But in case of summer 

days are longer and they still 

are at farms till 7 pm and miss 

the program. Most of them said that the program should be broadcasted a bit later in the afternoon or 

early in the morning.  

4.9 Percentage of 

respondents having TV at 

their home 

Distribution of sampled respondents having TV at their home in different ecological zones of 

Nepal is shown in figure .Results depicted that 85.56 %of sampled households have their own TV 

set and only 14.44% doesn’t have access to television. Within the ecological zone, sampled 

households having ownership of TV was quite higher in the Hilly region (90%), followed by Terai 

(85%) and Mountains (81.67%).The increase of ownership in the hilly region may be due to the 

influences of remittance. 
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Figure 6: Respondent’s perception on the suitability of time of 

broadcasting of agricultural programme at Radio 
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Figure 7: Percentage of respondents’ households having TV at their home 

 

4.10 Respondent watching the agricultural programs on NTV 

Understanding farmers’ preference and demand of watching agricultural related program is very 

crucial for the continuity of such programs. To capture this fact respondents were asked whether 

they watched agricultural related program in TV or not. The survey result shows that 87.5% of 

respondents in the survey area watched agriculture program in TV. Within the ecological region it 

was found that higher number of respondent in hilly region (86.67%) watch the agricultural 

programme in comparison to Terai region (68.33%) and mountain region (66.67%).But CEDA 

2001 found that more people (100%) watch agricultural programs in TV followed by hills 

(89.7%) and terai (75.2%). 

 

Table 6: Respondents watching the agricultural programs in TV by ecological  

 

Watching TV 

Ecological region 
Total 

Terai Hills Mountains 

Yes 41(83.67) 52(96.30) 40(81.63) 133 (87.5) 

No 8(16.33) 2(3.70) 9(18.37) 19 (12.5) 

Total 49(100) 54(100) 49 (100) 152 (100) 

(Source: Field survey 2014) 
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On the other hand 16.33% respondents from terai, 3.7% respondents from hills&18.37% from 

mountain didn’t watch TV agricultural programs due to the following reasons 

a) People didn’t think it is effective 

b) People are busy at the time of broadcasting 

c) Lack of knowledge about the agricultural programs from TV 

d)Not suitable timing 

e) Not interested yet all  

 

4.11 Preferred Agricultural Program in NTV 

 Table 7: Most preferred agricultural program on NTV by ecological region 

Agricultural program Ecological region 

Terai Hills Mountains Total 

Sunday 11(27.5) 21(52.5) 8(20) 40 

Monday 23(41.07) 13(23.21) 20(35.72) 56 

Tuesday 26(46.42) 16(28.58) 14(25) 56 

Wednesday 21(51.22) 9(21.96) 11(26.82) 41 

Thursday 12(36.36) 10(30.30) 11(33.34) 33 

Friday 25(34.72) 28(38.81) 19(26.37) 72 

Saturday 31(36.05) 22(25.58) 33(38.37) 86 

(Source: Field survey 2014) 

The result shows that Sunday &Friday programs more popular in hilly region followed by terai& 

mountain region. Monday ,Tuesday,Wednesday program is more popular in terai region& more 

number of respondent watch these programs in comparison to other ecological region respondent 

watch the program.Tuesday program .Whereas the most popular programs in all ecological 

region is Saturday program in which agricultural teleserial is broadcasted. Main reason behind 

the higher number of program viewers in Saturday may be due to the holidays and the 

popularity of the agricultural teleserial broadcasted in Saturday. 

4.12 Respondent’s preferences on agricultural information on NTV 

Table below demonstrates that majority number 40 (22.22%) of respondents get the quality 

Information regarding disease and pest controls while the information of sales and marketing is 

got by 7 (3.89%) respondents. When we observe the result according to the physiographic 

region it has seen that in terai 14(23.33%) respondent got the information about disease and 
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pest controls, only 1(3.33%) respondents got the information about the sales and marketing. In 

hills 12(20%) of respondent got the information about the agronomic practices and 4(6.67%) 

respondents got the information about sales &marketing. In mountain the results shows that 

16(26.67%) respondent got the information on disease and pest controls. Furthermore the least 

number of respondents 1(1.67%) of respondents have said that they get the information on sales 

and marketing. On the basis of agricultural program broadcasting it was observed that most 

people living in terai and mountain have their keen interest in program related to disease and 

pest control while program related to agriculture practice was favored by people of hills. 

 

 Peoples living in terai and mountain were found not interested in program related to sales and 

marketing while peoples of hills and mountains were attracted towards the program dealing post 

harvest management than the people from terai. According to Ball-Rokeach and DeFleur, 1976 

television was able to increase farmers’ information regarding agricultural pests and correct 

methods of using poisons. In media dependency theory, the effect of message on knowledge and 

information has been emphasized. Nowadays the farmers have needed to be timely informed 

about use of new technologies and upcoming warnings regarding pesticides and other diseases 

by media. (Prathap, 2010). 

Table 8: Respondents preferences on agricultural information in NTV by ecological region 

Activities  Terai Hills Mountains Total 

Seed related  information 5 (8.33) 10 (16.67) 3 (5.00) 18 (10.00) 

Access to credit and loan 2 (3.33) 9 (15.00) 4 (6.67) 14 (7.78) 

Disease and Pest control 14 (23.33) 10(16.67) 16 (26.67) 40 (22.22) 

Agronomic practice 6 (20.00) 12 (20.00) 6 (10.00) 30 (16.85) 

Post-harvest management 2 (10.00) 7  (11.67) 10 (16.67) 22 (12.22) 

Sales and marketing 1  (3.33) 4 (6.67) 1 (1.67) 7 (3.89) 

Don’t Watch 19 (31.67) 8 (13.33) 20 (33.33) 47 (26.11) 

(Sources: Field survey 2014) 

 

 

4.13 Respondents preferences on the commodities on the agricultural program on NTV 
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Regarding preference on different commodities on the Agricultural program at NTV, majority of 

respondents (44.4%), who reported that they watched agriculture program, were found to be 

more interested on fruits and vegetables, followed by goat/pig/poultry (20.6%), field crops 

(12.7%) and fisheries (11.1%). Very few respondents (2.4%) were found who preferred diary, 

milking related information. According to the ecological region also  more number of respondent 

are interested in fruit and vegetables related information in all three ecological region .From this 

we can conclude that at recent time farmers have keen interest in fruit and vegetable farming. 

Table 9. Respondent’ preferences on the commodities on the Agricultural program at NTV 

Commodities Terai Hills Mountains Total 

Goat/ Pig/Poultry 7(18.8) 7(14.3) 12(30) 26(20.6) 

Diary, Milking cow/buffalo 0(0) 2(4.1) 1(2.5) 3(2.4) 

Fisheries 5(13.5) 8(16.3) 1(2.5) 14(11.1) 

Fruits & Vegetables 20(54.1) 18(36.7) 18(45) 56(44.4) 

Cash crops 3(8.1) 5(6.1) 5(12.5) 13(8.7) 

Field crops 4(5.4) 11(22.4) 3(7.5) 16(12.7) 

Total  37(100) 49(100) 40(100) 126(100) 

(Sources: Field survey 2014) 

4.14 Adoption of the technology through agricultural program on NTV  

To measure the effectiveness of the message disseminated the responses for the adoption of 

technology by watching TV by the respondents was surveyed. The result shows that 60.43% of 

respondent in the survey area adopt the new technology by watching the agricultural programs 

on NTV. Of the total farmers, a considerable percentage of the respondents in terai and hilly 

region i.e. 72.1 % and 71.7% respectively were found to adopt the technology that were 

broadcasted through NTV.In mountain the least number of people (37.5%) adopting the new 

technology by watching the agricultural program in TV this may be due to the fact that people 

main occupation is other than agriculture for the people living in mountain region. And the less 

adoption of technology in mountain region is also related with the low number of respondent 

watching agricultural program & lower number ofpeople having TV in mountain region. But CEDA 

2001 reported that application of technology is more in mountain followed in hill and terai in 

nepal. 
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Figure 8: Adoption of new technology by watching the agricultural program on NTV in different 

ecological region of Nepal 

 

4.15 Level of satisfaction of the respondent from the agricultural programs on NTV 

Following figure shows farmers’ responses on the level of satisfaction of contents of broadcasted 

agricultural materials on NTV. Majority of the respondents in all regions were found to be 

satisfied with the types of agriculture related information broadcasted in NTV. Respondents of 

hilly region (24.53%) were found to be highly satisfied in comparison to the respondents in terai 

and mountain region. The not satisfied respondents are higher in mountain region followed by 

hilly region where as the percentage of not satisfied respondent is 0 in terai region. 
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Figure 9 :Level of satisfaction of the respondents with the agricultural program broadcasted from 

NTV  by ecological region of Nepal  

 

4.16 Relevancy of the agricultural program on NTV 

Regarding the relevancy of agricultural program on NTV, majority of respondents (80%) in 

mountain found the content quite relevant, whereas only few respondents responded that the 

program was highly relevant for them. In hilly and terai more than 50% found the program 

relevant whereas nearly 20% of respondents found the program highly relevant. Very few 

respondents (3.77%) of hilly region reported that the agricultural program on NTV is not so 

relevant for their purpose. 

 

Table 10: Respondents’ judgment on relevancy of agricultural program on NTV 

Relevancy level Ecological region 

Terai Hills Mountains Total 

Highly relevant 9(20.93) 10(18.87) 2(5) 21(15.44) 

Relevant 26(60.47) 29(54.72) 32(80) 87(63.97) 

Somewhat relevant 8(18.60) 12(22.64) 6(15) 26(19.12) 

Irreverent 0(0) 2(3.77) 0(0) 2(1.47) 
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(Sources: Field survey 2014) 

4.17 Suitability of the broadcasting time for agricultural program 

The following figure shows that more number of people (57.78%) told that current broadcasting 

time is appropriate where as 42.22% respondents told that the current broadcasting time is not 

appropriate for them. In terai more number of respondents (61.90%) told that the broadcasting 

time is not appropriate where as in hill and mountain more number of people told the current 

broadcasting time is appropriate for them. 

 

 

 

Figure 10: Respondents’ judgment on suitability of broadcasting time for the agricultural 

programs on NTV 

 

4.18 Most preferred time for agricultural program  

Respondents who told that the current broadcasting time isn’t appropriate were asked to find out 

the most preferred time. It shows that majority of respondent (83.12) showing interest in 

agricultural program considered late night as the suitable time for broadcasting followed by 

afternoon (9.09%) and early morning (7.79%).Ecologically it was seen that in mountain 100% 

people late night for agricultural program where as in terai 91.67% people preferred late night 

.But in case of hills only 58.33% people preferred late night followed by afternoon (25%) and 
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early morning (16.67%) The results is also correlated with the finding of Nazari which  showed 

that the most appropriate time for broadcasting the programs was between 6 to 8 pm, 

 

Table 11: Most preferred time for agriculture programs by ecological region on NTV 

Preferred time 
Ecological region 

  Total 
Terai Hills Mountains 

Early morning, 2(5.56) 4(16.67) 0(0) 6(7.79) 

Afternoon 1(2.78) 6(25) 0(0) 7(9.09) 

Late night 33(91.67) 14(58.33) 17(100) 64(83.12) 

(Sources: Field survey 2014) 

4.19 Suitability of current broadcasting duration by the respondents  

The survey result shows that 52.60% people are satisfied with the current duration of 

broadcasting of 15 minute where as 47.40% people are unsatisfied with the current duration of 

broadcasting and suggest to increase the broadcasting duration for 30 minute. Ecologically we 

found that in hill more people are satisfied with the current broadcasting duration followed by 

mountain and terai.And it also shows that more people from terai are unsatisfied with the current 

broadcasting duration followed by hill and mountain.  Nazari based on his study reported that 

that the duration of the program (20 minutes) is enough and by increasing the duration of the 

program, the audience will be less and less interested to follow the program. 

 

Table12: Suitability of current broadcasting duration by the respondents  

Suitability of 

broadcasting duration 

Ecological region  

Total Terai Hill Mountain 

Yes 6(8.45) 34(47.8) 31(43.6) 71(52.60) 

No 37(57.8) 18(28.12) 9(14.08) 64(47.40) 

(Sources: Field survey 2014) 
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5 SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

Male domination in the society clearly seen and literacy level is seen increasing. Domination of the 

agriculture sector in the HH economy is the clear indication of agriculture as a backbone of rural economy. 

It was showed that still there are many problems (as indicated by the research) about the effectiveness of 

dissemination of agriculture information from radio. More than 90% bear radio set at home but very few 

are regular listener of the agriculture programme. They don’t know the timing of the agriculture 

programme and listen the programme only if the timing of commencement of programme coincides with the 

tuning of radio. Most of the farmers love to listen JTA and Old women, so focusing to the interest of the 

listeners’ frequency and timing of such programs should be increased. Nearly insignificant number of 

people rate agriculture program “Highly relevant”, so to make them relevant to the local condition, local 

matters should be included and area specific programme should be developed. Level of adoption of 

technology is seen very frustrating in case of hill and mountain region. Relevancy level of the program and 

inclusion of more and more interested matters of the target group can increase the level of adoption of 

technology aired. Advertisement about the programme should be done through the other media also. More 

practical matters should be included to increase the level of adoption. It was found that number of male 

respondents(66.66%) is higher than the female than female (33.34%) in the study area also it 

was found that 40% of the respondents fall within the age group 31-40 which is the economically 

active group of the people..Result also clarify 85.56% people have their own TV set and 73.89% 

people watch agriculture program on TV. The most preferred agricultural program is Saturdays 

programs in which agricultural teleserial is broadcasted in all ecological region .The best 

preferred topic of respondent for agricultural information was disease and pest control. 

Technology adoption was found to be higher in terai (72.1%), respondents told that they start a 

new business like mushroom farming and poultry farming by watching the agricultural program on 

NTV so the respondents are highly satisfied with the agricultural programs on NTV. Majority of 

respondents (80%) in mountain reported that the agriculture programs is quite relevant in 

disseminating the agricultural information. In totality 57.78% respondent told that the existing 

broadcasting time is suitable for them .Among the respondents for whom the current broadcasting 

time is unsuitable preferred the late night for broadcasting.  
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6. RECOMMENDATIONS 

Based on the findings of the study following recommendations are forwarded to increase the effectiveness 

of the AICC’s communication sources in agriculture program: 

 Should deal with farmers real problems. 

 Should advertise the program through other channels to inform all the listeners. 

 The timing of agriculture program in radio should not coincide with the timing of agriculture 

program in TV. 

 Should change the timing and increase the duration of broadcasting. 

 Should present programs in easy and interesting way as dramas. 

 Time of broadcasting should be changed during summer month because most of 

farmer is still in their field till 7.00 pm 

 Presentation of the programs should be in a attractive way than at present,program 

should be able to deliver the quality information to the farmer. 

 Need more dramas, teleserial related to agricultural activities. 

  General improvement in rural infrastructure particularly electricity supply is essential 

in the study area. 

 Better if pre-informed about the topic to b relayed in the agricultural program in the 

next day 

 Duration of Broadcast should be increased. 

 Broadcast time will be more appropriate after 7.30 PM 

 Program should be repeated with prior information. 

 Knowledge about recent and mode of adoption should give emphasis to increase 

better coverage and effectiveness. 

 Broadcast more about diseases pest management and agronomical practices. 

 More success stories should be broadcasted and more interviews with expert and 

successful farmers. 

 Need to expand Nepali Television reception as soon as possible. 

 Publication should be made available in time at the districts and village level. 

 Publication should be made available through the concerned extension workers. 

 Publication materials should be relevant as well as practical as per location 

 Similar research on other remaining development regions and in peri-urban and urban 

areas should be carried out to cover the whole nation scenario. 
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